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256 Students
Pledge Frats
At University

Phi Gamma Delta
Leads With 21;
Betas Second
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War Danger
Busses Hired
For Motorcade

Tickets Available r
PoiTPbrdham lipsr

Students will be able to purchase
round trip tickets to the Carolina--
Fordham game in New York on No--
vember 2 for $10.85, it was announced
yesterday by Jimmy Howard and Al
Hughes, who are sponsoring the
motorcade.

"This will include round trip fares
from Chapel Hill to New York and
back on. brand new Carolina Trailway
buses," Howard said.
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PICTURED above is Don Baker
and to the right is Jim "Sweet" La-lan- ne.

These two lads dashed 70
and 59 yards respectively for touch-
downs here last week against TCU,
and should be in top form when the
Tar Heels go on a Wolf chase this
afternoon in Riddick stadium over
Raleigh way.

Homecoming
rians Made

Carolina-Tulan- e

Game Is Feature
Sweeping plans for a greathome--

coming celebration featuring the Car
olina-Tula- ne football game an high- -

ighted by a concert, a pep rally, pa
rades,' contests and the Fall- - Germans
are being completed by a special com--1

mittee of students, faculty members,
and merchants.

The committee,, headed by, Dave
Morrison, president of the student
body, thrashed out problems and ap
pointed sub-committ- ees to take care
of final details.

The Chapel Hill Merchant's asso--
i olinn will ?onrflt thei stnrAS JlTlfl

display windows in a contest to find
tha ht-ArtHt- A hnmernmiTir win- -
dow." The winners of the decoration
contest r ,ai,ofa will v

awarded tickets to the football game.
Decoration contests will also be

held for the men's dormitories, the
fraternities, and the women's resi
dences.

The University club will choose
udees to pick the winners in each

division and those winning will be an
nounced at half-tim- e. The judges will
make their inspection on Saturday
morning.
Submit Applications

Those groups which intend to en-

ter the contest are urged to submit
their applications with an idea of
design to Dick Worley in Graham Me-

morial before 6 o'clock next Thursday
afternoon.

Friday morning, with -- the streets
rfworated for the occasion, thousands
of alumni are expected to pour in.
Fridav afternoon a free concert by
Bob Chester and his ' orchestra will
be given in Memorial hall. The day's
fecHviHps will be climaxed with a
torchlight parade ending in a pep
rally which may be broadcast.

Saturday morning monogram men t

H all alumni will register at the
(Continued on page A, column 5)
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State Has Hopes
Of Capturing:
Big- - Five Crown

By Leonard Lobred '

With a new make-u- p that has baf
fled William and Mary and Davidson
and struggled through against Clem-so- n,

N. C. State's Wolfpack takes the
field at Riddick stadium in Raleigh
after a two-we-ek lay-o-ff to prepare
for today's game with Carolina, one
of its oldest rivals, in the feature
event of Greater University of North
Carolina day. The kick-o- ff is at
2:30.

Their upset win over William and
Mary, unexpected because of the In--

The Carolina-Stat- e game will be
broadcast, beginning at 2:30, in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial.

dians' early-seaso- n ranking as the
best eleven in the Old Dominion, show
ed that the men of Coach Williams
Doc" Newton are producing what

was expected to result from the help
ing hands of the alumni. Even
though the first group of alumni-aide- d

gridmen are now freshmen, the
winning spirit seems to have a strong
hold on the Raleigh campus, and
the Wolfpack no longer under the
strain of a suicide schedule is now
as strong as any State eleven has
been and is pointing to victories in
the big contests that will gain pres-
tige.

So optimistic are State rooters that
they haven't given up hopes of gain
ing top standing this year in the Biar
Five. ' A light backfield of Bob Ca- -
they, Lux Watts, Jack' Huckabee and
Pat Fehley behind a line that out
weighs Carolina's by one pound is cap
able Of producing -- all sorts' of trick
ery, now that the' Wolfpack has adopt
ed a Tennessee style of play with

Continued on page 3, column 1)

Soph Committee
Passes Alternate
Class Budgets

The sophomore executive committee
met yesterday and approved two al-

ternate budgets submitted by Class
President Johnny Hearn.

One budget is compiled on the as
sumption that the sophomores will
have individual pictures in the Yack-et- y

Yack, the extra $2.00 fee to be
paid in the spring. The alternate budg-
et omits this expense.

Sometime next week the class is
expected to meet to vote on these
budgets and incidentally to decide on
he question of Yackety Yack pic

tures.
ndividual Pictures
Hearn stated that he "felt as

sured that the budget providing for
individual" pictures will be adopted,"
since more than 100 photographs have
already been made by Woot ten-Mo- ul-

on studios.
The date of the sophomore meeting

has not definitely been set, Hearn said,
but it will be in the latter part of the
week. Prior to the meeting, the Daily 4

Tar Heel will publish the budgets so
as to inform the class.

To provide entertainment at the
class meeting, Hearn promised that
one of the "best dance bands on the
campus" would play.

Tabulations showed yesterday that
2S6 students pledged University fra-
ternities during the recent 1940 rush-
ing period. Phi Gamma Delta, with a
total of 21 pledges, led the race in
signing up the largest number of boys.
Beta Theta Pi ran close behind with
19 pledges.

The number of pledges in the other
fraternities were Phi Gamma Delta,
21; Beta Theta Pi, 19; Alpha Tau
Omega, 18; Chi Phi, 18; Zeta Psi, 17;
Sigma Chi, 16; Phi Delta Theta, 15;
3hi Kappa Sigma, 15; Kappa Alpha,
14: Siema Aloha EDsilon. 14; Tau
32psilon Phi, 13; Delta Kappa Epsilon
12; Kappa Sigma, 11; St. Anthony
Hall, nine; ZBT, nine; Chi Psi, nine
Yi Lambda Phi, eight; Sigma Nu
seven; Phi Alpha, six; Pi Kappa Al
pha, five; and Lambda Chi Alpha, one

Any student who had planned to
jsign a pledge card, but did not do so
yesterday is requested to do so as soon
as possible at 206 South.

The complete list of pledges fol
'" 'lows:

Alpha Tau Omega: 'David , LeRoy
Strain, Jr., William Carrington Guy,
Josiah William Bailey, Edwin Samuel
.James, Harold Davis Cranford, Han
son Cheney Hall, Jr., Robert Lee Et-teng- er,

ni, Richard Mendenhall Hobbs,
Tred Love, Reuben Ford, William Ray
Ttazier, Elbert Allen Griffin, Thomas
Johnston Wadsworth, John Milton
"Yonnt, James Locke Yount, William
Terrell Webster. Robert Gardner
JZoyce, John Dewey Dorsett.

Beta Theta.Pi; Robert Walter
TYertheim, OliveT Allison Ryder, Wil
liam Bernard Soyars. Ben Oliver
Towns end, David Holland Rankin, Ben-

jamin Carter Trotter, Tom Shelton,
Continued on page 4, column 2)

Willkie Club
Elects Delegates
To YRC Rally

The Willkie dub met in Graham
Memorial Thursday night to make
plans "for the State Young Republ-

icans rally which is to be held Mon-Ja-y

afternoon and night in Durham.
The club elected the following dele-

gates to represent the University at
--the rally: Bill Montgomery, Hal
Crane, Leo Tew, Bill Hardie, Bob

Wright, Jeter Pritchard, Rachel

Sides and Skeeter Schleeter.
The members of the club will at-

tend a. reception and banquet at the
"Washington Duke hotel. A parade
--will follow the banquet, after which
jail representatives will assemble in
the lounge to hear Willkie's speech
--which will be broadcast from Min-

neapolis at 10 o'clock.

All those interested in attending

the banquet should leave their names

at the YMCA office or contact Bill

.Montgomery for information.

CPU Applications
Available at YMCA

Applications for the five vacancies

in the CPU which are to be filled by

nnnoTompn will be available in the
--"Y" through Vednesday of next week.

State Plays Host
To University,
WCUNC Students

Students from Carolina and WCUNC
will gather in Raleigh today where
State college will play host at the third
Greater University Day held annually
in connection with the Carolina-Stat-e

football game.
Five hundred girls from the Worn

en's college will arrive from Greens
boro this morning by train. Spirit
shown by University students last
night at the pep meeting points to
a large attendance by Carolina stu
dents.

State, who is also holding Alumni
Homecoming this weekend, began the
festivities last night with a stunt pro
gram in Pullen hall and a mammoth
pep meeting and bonfire.

A procession composed of six
bands and other walking, mounted,
motorized and aerial units will parade
through downtown Raleigh this morn
ing at 10:30. Included in the parade
will be Governor Clyde Hoey and the
deans of administration from the
three schools of the Greater Univer
sity R. B. House of Carolina, W. C.
Jackson of WCUNC, and J. W. Har
relson of State.
Betweeni Halves

Between halves of the game this
afternoon University President Frank
Graham and the presidents of the
three student bodies, Lib Patton, Dave
Morrison and Paul Lehman, will make
short speeches.

State dormitories and fraternities
will observe open house after the
game. The alumni ball, with music by
Barry McKinley, will be held from 9
until . 12 o'clock in . Frank Thompson
gymnasium. Bandleader Jack : Ward- -
law has planned a "jinx party" for to--
night at the Carolina club.

--All arrangements for Greater Uni--
yersity day. have been made by a
committee composed entirely of stu
dents from the three units. The com
mittee included Paul Lehman and Bill
Friday of State, Dave Morrison, Bill
Dees and W. T. Martin of Carolina and
Lib Patton and Annie Braswell of the
Women's college.

fJoldtTlS Ohdisk
The mail must go through, or so it

seemed in Prof. Harland's archaeology
class yesterday, as a special messenger
dashed into the auditorium where his
Archaeology of the Near East" was

m session. .

The messenger boy, in true Hellsa- -
poppm', style, carried on bis back a
huge replica of an Egyptian obelisk
(something on the order of the Wash-
ington monument). With businesslike
efficiency, he thrust his burden into
the arms of the surprised professor
and after giving him a card, left in
much haste.
"Hot-Sh- ot Hoosis"

The card read, "We understand that
you are interested in moving "objects
d'arts", from ancient Egypt, and under
separate cover are submitted a sample
of our work "Hot-Sh- ot hoosis"!

"Compliments of the SECOND
MATE'S SECOND RATE MOVING
CO. (We move anything, Sphinx or
Schwabti, Obelisk or Pylon . . . Grave
robbing a specialty) "

Shhhhh! This is
a picture of the
Yackety - Blank
squad holding a
secret practice.
Shhhhh!

J;LrProf.HarlandLeft

Greatest L). St
Draftees To Get

. Debt Moratorium
By Everett Holies

(United Press Cable Editor)
Despite sensational headlines from

London, where German planes last
night and today continued their bomb-
ing of London and other centers in
Great Britain, the British claim to
have -- broken up plans for a German
invasion of the isles, the Jvar hASX
appeared today still to offer the great-
est indications of early war danger
for the people of the United States.

Japan was increasingly restive be
cause of what was described as Presi
ueur uiwicum
111 ule mesapauMe war uu

"J"iS ow
was descrioed as a "oevastaung oomo- -
ing attack" on the Burma . munitions
route which was re-open- ed Friday by
the British.

Possibly indicative of apprehension
in Washington. Manila reported that

Continued on page A, column J)

Cider To Refresh
Square Dancers

Fifty gallons of apple cider will
be on sale at the.square dance in the
Tin Can tonight from 9 until 12
o'clock, Fish Worley promised yester-
day.

The Graham Memorial Mountain
eers will play for the sets, and there
will be a figure-dancin- g contest be
tween the coed .dormitories in the in-

tervals.
Spencer will compete for the prize

with the Shoo Fly Swing, Ladies
Chanee. and Do S: Do: No. 1 with
Georgia Rang Tang, Grapevine
Twist, and Star Formation; No.
with Four Leaf Clover. Bird m a

a Basket; and No
3 with Maw Swing Maw, Ocean Wave,
and Ladies Whirl.

Judges and chaperones include Dean
and Mrs. R. B. House, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy" Armstrong, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Comer.

The dance is open to any members
of the student body and admission
charge is exactly nothing plus an iden-

tification
oncard.

Concert Tomorrow
In Student Union

There will be a program of record
ed classical : music in the lounge of
Graham Memorial at 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon, Richard Worley an
nounced yesterday. , '

: - --
,

The selections to be offered include
"The Nutcracker Suite" by Tschai-kowsk-y;

Ravel's "La Wake"; "Valse the
Trieste," Sibelius; "Afternoon of a
Faun," Debussy fand "Bolero" by Ra--
vel.

wui leave ueie vn uuui a. liuxsuay tuiu
Friday night and will return Sunday.
Tickets will be issued each student
going, and if he cares to stop over and
spend the night in Washington or
Philadelphia it will be possible to do
so.

Either Howard or Hughes will be in
the YMCA every day next week at
chapel period and in the afternoon to
sell tickets and answer questions con-

cerning the trip. Students have until
Tuesday, October 29, to buy tickets. '

Kyser Leads Cheers
The Fordham-Carolin- a game should

be one of the besfc to be played by the
Tar Heels this year. The last time the
teams played in New York Kay Kyser
was present and led the Carolina yell- -

(Continued on page 4t column 4)

DTH News Staff
Begins Work Early

The Daily Tar Heel news staff
will begin work this morning .at
10:30 as usual on football SaturT
days.

CaptainW. F. Santelmann, Marine Band Leader Editor Merrill Boldly Accepts Tar --Mag Challenge
In Inkpot Classic Yackety -- Yacklr Ray!f Ray!

Is Authority on music oy

An "All-America- n" concert by the

United States Marine Band will open

the fallN entertainment series in Me-

morial 21. Captain W.hall on October
F. Santelmann, world-renown- ed

di-

rector, will lead the band.
Captain Santelmann, a member of

the 142-year-o- ld band for the past 17

years and recently named conductor,

is one of the most ardent promoters

of American music. In band concerts,

"We will accept your challenge,"
Byrd Merrill stated boldly yesterday

behalf of the Yackety-Yac-k in ac
cepting the challenge of the Tar-Ma-gs

for a renewal of the Inkpot classic
"We are not in hiding. We will

accept your challenge. Without the
Buccaneer, I demand the freedom to
play the Buc committee or the PU
Board. Nevertheless, undaunted and
unafraid, we face you." That was his
complete statement. It gave evidence
that the Yackety-Yac-k intends to
make up some kind of a team to play
he Tar-Ma-gs in the Inkpot classic,

date-o- f which has not yet been
decided. -

The Yackety-Yac-k staff is "Alone,
(Continued on page 4, column 6)
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in orchestra concerts, and m radio

broadcasts, he' encourages American
their works when-

ever
composers by using

he can.
His statement that, "The develop-

ment of the musical art is dependent

(Continued on page 4, column 2) Captain W. F. Santelmann
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